
Sherry Tornblin Becomes 
Bride of Ronnie Helton

the bride of Ronni? Sinclair 
HeSUHj. Parent? of the 
ftndcgroom are Rev. and 
Mt>. fbmmc Helton, of Ker- 
roaa. Calif

The bride came to the al 
tar en the ana of her fa 
Iber. She wore a traditional 
wedding gown of white silk 
organza, fashioned with a 
fitted bodice, with round 
neckline accented with ap 
plique, and long pointed 
slecw-s. The fuli jkirt was 
cdugfil by a butterfly bow 
at the fosek and (eii into a 
chapel train A peari Uara 
!)ek* b*i fingertip ve« asul 
she earned a bouquet of 
orchids encircled by carna 
tions.

The bridal entourage con 
sisted of Mrs. Diane Blake. 
matron of honor:. Mines 
Bonnse Heltcn and Sharon 
Pcarson. bridesmaid*. They 
" -:-r1 in tarquois* 

-..-id their bou-

rOR A RESULT

GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 

CALL DA 5-6060

tjutis were c' carnations. 
SJrpha'ise Man;;, ia a whitf 
lace dress, was (Sower gsri 

Ray Biito performeil UK 
duties nf best man and ush 
rn VMTI" Fiji} N«gent *r»«J

,-..\e. organist. 
I>;a>0'.: 'n?» r^jptu! mu&C. 
Fay Sinclair sang "True 
lave" and the "Hawaiian 
Wedding Song" accompa 
nied by Mrs. flena Mahoe.

bridegroom * father , uif>- 
ciated at the aurriag?.

A reception was held at 
•be Torrance YWCA. Pam 
Stephen* regirtered tine 
guests

The wni* was t^^uated 
front Ambassador High 
school and her trfusband at-

^St CTDJMf

Tfce new address 
lM9'i W, 228tb St.

Attend Groduotion
Mrs. H R. Rictiard« .W5 

Beech Ave. and Mrs. Pan- 
line Tourtelott. also c! Tor 
ranee, went to San Diego 
last Friday where they at 
tended the boot camp grad 
uation of Mrs. Richards' 
grandson, DonaW Rogers, 
 on of Mr. and Krs John 
Rogers of Palm Sprisgs. The 
t«ra local women then went 
on to Palm Spring* to spend 
the weekend iritis 11ie ,Johc 
Rogers faniiiy

i Mrs. Polls
Notes 95th 
Birthday
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on Sunday.
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School Nurses 

invite Bosses 

To Breakfast

VALUABLE COUPON

FREE rBMAMBNf WAVE
OIVBt AWAY EACH WBEK

Cot! and make appointment for SHAMPOO 

& SET. Register   you may receive yaur 

SHAMPOO & SET FOR Vk PftfCE.

TOUtAMCE
tmSWC MU$ FIAZA

Cm«$HAW AT 181
BA S-1S7S

lOMiTA M9DONDO UACM
HMBOWHt 

0* *-»«* 371-7571
SO. MT WOfTIMC CENTO
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lo...

Los Angeles County 
School Nnntet Assn. will 
have "Breakfast tritb Ubeir 
Bosses" Saturday, 9:15 a.m., 
at ?"" ? Huntington Sheraton 
Hotel in Pasadena with pres 
ident Julia 1). NielK-n, pre- 
sding.

Peter J Guzvich. MD, 
Chief Psychiatrist of Long 
Reach-San Pedro State Men 
tal Hrfiaae Clinic will be 
guest sp«ak«i Reserratiotis 
should be made with one of 
>h« foUowiog board mem 
bers: (Ma V. Smith, P.O Box 
412. Sierra Madre. Calif; 
Mr*. Eleanor H. Newby, 790 
F 70th St. Long Beach, or 
Mrs. Lenora Anderson, 809 
So. Juanita Avenne, RedOR- 
do.
Mrs, Kathryn Sultivja, 

program chairman, urges ali 
school nurses to attend and 
bring principals, administra 
tor*, teachers and member* 
of 0*e Boards of Edueauon.

HELTOV••••'• Ceremony
'Pwtrait by Secroant

Entertain Guest 

From Japan
Houseguest lasi. week, at 

the Charie* H. Turner home 
in PaJos Verdes was -Swrhi 
ko Tanabe of Tokyo, Japan

Sachiko was making her 
flrat trip to the United 
States to attend the Eighth 
Annual international Un 
derwater Film Festival, be 
ing held ia Santa Monies 
and Xew YortL She and her 
husband, ELM are being 
honored at the Festival this 
year for their magnificent 
fi:m "Ku»?K»fTii SHTAQ' and 
their contributions as trad 
ing pioneers in Japan's ris- 
iBg underwater photogra 
phy movement.

Sachiko, a mother :<f 
three and an avid and ex 
pert skin diver for over sev 
en years, assists her bos- 
band in filming, diving a&d 
the preparation oi Japan's 
underwater diving magazine
  Dolphin." of which he is 
editor.

Before returning to Ja 
pan. Mrs Tanal«e w~"  "* 
friend* in Las Vef»<

•*i«l three

members > "
eratktn in u.~ . ......> .

At Sotiwi Sea
Spending the three day 

weekend at Salton Sea were 
three local couples, Messrs 
and Mines Leroy PuDiaro, 
1754 Elm Ave.: SL Zankie 

Frank Xaley of Lomita

HAffi FASHIONS
1104

FA 8-9945 

Open 9 a.m. * S p.m.

Fly Into Spring
watcli for it ...

coining March 18th, 19th, 20th

ROI1/V& HILLS NA2.4
CRENSHAW & 101 HWY.

EVE«YONE*S FAVORITE SHOfPING CENTER.

COMPTON WOMAN REDUCES 40 as.
AND ENJOYS NEW LIFE...

WOK oar system A* Fat sayi. I was veil past

through 
April 15
with 
your shin

 _   afcant how I «wld look a few 
*  *year*froat

" * so fall aad my

started k«tnx through th* 
waM. dun aad legs, afl the 

f»» 'areas that raad« me feel mid 
pun «t <jje «£f«i. To my delight I tost 

both UK* of 0,0,1 ut aw double dun ia a 
firaiafi of ti* nutter of day*.

>ues for proper figure nme- ffey there are so many 
ifeia«* to do. to man? weia!

.._,_ Mm Pat tautaer activities 1 can have fun ia, 
Parted osisg T** Kirbjr Syv that 7 was never aMe to enjoy 
lem ite was a fractraicd and before." 
utaean* woaaaa. She had Mrs. batlner it mow * r*r 
tried mawy syataaas and dicta feet sin 9. Ska has a fiacre 
and was am that awthaa* a*7 * «»*» would be pnmd «i 
 xmkd be Aawt for bar OWK-, She ia h'vinc froof ttat by

 ««  »n. Leaner, a jarfec: Mwlweyflst probSea. tkat A* mast usiog l»e Kirby Srrtaa, worn- 
t. WH>I > <-OT*W yw&T« n«vn. !be diffenatt art far sone rea-« ean reffte tfcwr   ^' ' 

sou BothuM worked (igure ju*t a* «fce la

If your withholding tax wasn't enough and 

your savings are depleted and you've had to 

spend $123 for repairs on the old jalopy and now Uncle Sain 

is looking for a nice-sized check from you, cheer up!

You can get through the ordeal, skin and all.

Just call a "How-To" hanker at anv First Western Bank, 

lie know* how these things build up, and ha* a low bank- 

rate personal loan to fit your ne«-tl<., Hill t-*en mail \ou the 

application, if you wish, or you can come in and fill it out on 

the spot* Either way, you'll soon be able to stop worr\ in»$ 

about April 15 and start thinking about more fun filings.

Like July the Fourth.

S«* a> "HOW-TO*' fta*ker *l a»v First Weatern Bank Loraiiona Thr»ngti»ut California*

»., FIRST WESTERN BANK

The KIRBY SYSTEM 
Works for You...

:.il «e are ?itr«igli the 
. z. : i.- aetsw, it rv<H--«lT 

maim 
4*e. has 
and will aced to iu.v ','.-::<- 
beiore wanaer ««aUKr ooncs. 
aad with U lovely torm f;lf.?5g 
usd rer«alii« dotitrt.

Howfiiorfte Woman Loses 
5 Lb$~ S laches, 10 TrecrHnents

!t is
*•*. so

proud woaua who Call T* Fi*t TraaMMtrt Mrs. Ssivrr came into Me 
where die wants « * «i«we AMrtysh Kirby Syateai Sokn j»A bat

is s&e likes, whether Under our aeientirw «a«d ''''^"arj »- ^** Wtwwine 
beach, or a picak or *«*«. yonll rfe»den*« with- Monday she f»art*d takus* 

*r« iost a *"*• **re*M>9*K ev««tse. Voull treatment*. Exactiy one »<wi
««M ?«  5SLS%*Sok Sarf^aad ^^ aller W *T*"JIM!*tjt <« 

«*e« row Irt us « califieaiy sUmawr ^^ **** fil* mewMwwtea* 
convct fwu I*«^r* (wnMenit V««11 eajo» Ifce «aa«Eort*- she had lost 5 Jtaa. and * total

it VWI fcad »« rt.M > st ^ «iII**4B*lpl*li. *k«*fc a**" «*f 4 taehea a»d 1» ililJ
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net a sch«d*ir yoa'1 tw pt
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fwd fr«"ir vw»r ^tt'%*;-^ or sre the oari wlw
'• • ' ~- - •-.,'..:..,• M ,eOv,i! *„.-

«.T.»uic M*t«r "i; v*ry 
nrt 4 treatoMiits The 
*i«.tb»w* iis my dres* van

;XW" vlld I ?Mk,t<f) '.fi'r 
"•n!g« abctv u»y wairt '!.;«*•

Wfenr. h*4:i

J *« daawrancx- I fe^t
\ overjoyed and rrlievnd xt
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